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Independent Football Elevens Ae Preparing for Stiff Week-En- d Battles en Lecal Grilfc
tWO NEW TEAMS ..

v N SOCCERLEAGUE

i

Merlen ana rnnwwii yi

Enter Second Division of

Interclub Circuit

SCHEDULE F0R. SEASON

flne mere

..("J

teams have been entered
nii.. il.iiiviswii ' .no .....-Socc- er

In the wcenil
League, mnking n total efscven

.MIn-- lt out for the honors wen by

University of Pennsylvania "Re- -

f'neomer-nr-
e

another eleven
Jm the Merlen Cricket where

Is running high this
Jftd "combination from the prince-fl- K

which In mnWnf
the Koecor line this autumn.

rnnip" ti Ien in this division was very
i .ist with Conch Douglas

Tied nnd Bine '"Ildservcs"S Vlnnhi ever the Moorestown

''hmMcb Merlen's two entries nml that
X Princeton Club. Moorestown is en

nt . fn rnvaturn for Inst

llttKms nre out te (ll'ICIIU inc.. ....."
the flermnntewn Cricket

S.K
Mltlen.

,1 the Philadelphia Cricket Club
- ...- - aiwia nmrn.

s

e
r

f

'

i.

.
V"Sen"oVened Inst Saturday, with
Jl'rincoten Club draw "g a bye, and.

ffiK VMn ,eme geed" or was
The feature of the day was he

Iwerv of the Merlen A team ever the
Merlen II squad by a one-go- margin.

the lnnern were only able te
tint eieht men In the field.

In tie ether contests staged Mpores-te- n

b the Philadelphia Cricket
Club 8 genh te 0. while Oermantewn
twunced I'enn by n -l count.

The fclieclulc:
Hrrenii DUIslen

OCTOHBlt 7

fl.rmantewp i. I'ennnylnl. fit Oer- -

2Sreiten. Trlnceten, bye.

OCTOBER 14

PnnvhnnU. at Mneres-ism- r
PhlUdilPhlft vs. Prlnreten. at

Mprleti 1t. vr. Oermantewn. at
Marlen. Merlen 2i, bve.

OCTOHER 24

Marien Id i. rennsUianla. nt Merlen:
Mrlen. lsj. at Moerestown:

ejrmsnti" n : Trlnccten. at Uermnniewn.
Philadelphia, ta.

OCTODEtt 28

PrlneMen s. Pennsylvania, at Pnnyl-nrla- .
Moerestov n vs. Mr pr M.enc"'

tewn: Oerrnantewn . Philadelphia, at
Bsnlewn. Merlen lit, be.

NOVEMBER 4

Jlerlnr 2d. b. Philadelphia, at Merlen;
rtmwlianla . Morien, lat. at Fennsyl.
ranla: Jlonernlomn s, Princeton, at Moereat-
own. (Jermantenn. bc.

NOVEMBER 11

Philadelphia t. Pennsylvania, art Phlla
Mehla: Morien 1st v. Princeton, nt
Marlen. 2d, va. Oermantewn. nt
Marien. Moorestown. bye.

NOVEMBER 18

NOVEMBER 25
Pennsylvania a. Moorestown. at Penn-flran-

Other natches te be elated en ThanVsglv-la- t
Day mernlnu. '

NOVE.MBER 30
Marlen 1st. va Merlen . 2d.

Philadelphia, va. Oermantewn.
hla. Princeton bye.

DECEMBER 2

art Merlen:
at Fhtladel- -

Phlladelnhla. vn Merlnn la, at Thl1a1l.
fhla; Merlen 2d. t. Princeton, at Merleni
WVM.LVinii B viol II1UII IUH II. Hb ,iUUI 6a IU II.Fntylanla. bye.

DECEMBER 9
Br. Inter-clt- y match.

DECEMBER It
Ptwjiyhanla va. Merlen 2d. at

Merlen 1st va. Philadelphia, at
Jjarlen: Princeton v. Moereatown. ataioereatonn; Oermantewn. bye.

DECEMBER 23
Pennsylvania vs. Philadelphia, at Penn-UttnU- v

Merlen 21 v"- - Moorestown. at
Marions Princeton vs. Oermantewn. at Oer-maneown, Merlen 1st, bye.

DECEMBER 30r lBt Moereatown. at Merlen;rlnceten vs. Philadelphia, at Philadelphia:
tal?.0 y- - Morslen 2d. at GermanPennsylvania, bye.

JANUARY 0
.2i?laK.1Xa5,R- J" Princeton, at Pennvl-ffii-

Ph"lIPhla vs. Merlen 2d. at Phlla.0enSV,r"l?ntew" v- - LMerien let. atMoereatown, bye.
TiMlfADV n

&hrah:,1S?eXn,ft2dr8byeS.,00r",Wn- - Rt

JANUARY 20
iK'.Jl ,at V. rcnnaylvanla. at Merlen:

kutewS v.8, A1"10". 2d- - at Merleni
brMtewn- - ' Oermantewn:

MORRELL MILLS SIGNS
MORE SOCCER PLAYERS

Al Werthllne and Jimmy Worsley
Will Appear Against Autecar

The Merrcll Mills soccer team has
ncMen en nt'rla.v when theoillwerkers meet the Autecar eleven.

BrtJ,iiWC0Trs Vre A1 "Skinny"
formerly of Welfendcn- -

lea." n""',1 States Navy, t
ilavi.1 . i.i """'"' rsiey, wlie lias

l1 h?'0,f the fastest amateur

T.S l l.)0''d the seVen In the FirstraST I,h,,n,eW'n Section, of
tawnni' V,",""0 st Saturday by

AlS ,le .,un.c of slx Ki1h te one.

Wln' w,m,P nnd "nook." they

ni i
' ',,own t0 l"8ine8s.

Wll eV,, the ,riKl't spot In the Mer-Wr- d

I0,: nlt,,0l the rest of the
m" v,n,8 net Iack'R hn

for SMminv0111 lm? few 0P dates
dny ?."; "0'll' Jlfe te hear from

0. or nn 'f,l,lbe,;nlnnB' Wcst PnlI- -

may rct
BIG J3RID GAMES AWAY

wwiten and Johnsen City Want
Lecal Eleven te Play There

Tem RKei,Ti.Hfoe,t1,!n,'1 J""? Plnywl by
' Widen hniV11 hl "''r'P1''" "'eveny nnlbcd nbread forW ?eCMv',!,i tlU,rr,0CftI even yes--

Y ',, :: n,ul Johnsen City,

S te mw,:,1 "' '" 11 p- -

hZSL ?.,ln(lB' ellly has secured th

' ChatandIate L?. 3tetj- -

ne: Mn?2. .r nt.er venty. seventh

M will ni.l mcn. nave h ndded
PhPiay nLa,n'lt MuntIfaffl. W?? include, ffi

aft.Ceiwvn nr5 VS.0JKTS1 t home

IHMlt-J- jf 3tttZf "W at

PERKASIE CLUB HONORED
,

Awarded Pennant of Montgomery
County League at "Annual Banquet

Hie I'crkaMe Club, baby member
et the Montgomery County League,
was officially proclaimed 1U22 charu-Itjp- n

of that organization by Hareld
Pike, president of the league, nt the
Hi,. ennquet Held last nJgnt at the

ihe Club nt Taber.
Pike lauded Pert-mil- ' fnr 'Ira unnrta

manBhln and the prsident'ef the club
tnld he would be glad te have the
same team back again, if possible.
' Dick Smith, tlie wlnnlnv tnnnart'd of signing nil' his (players- - prier
iu vcioeer tne year previous, and an-
nounced that the fourteen he had then
are still with him and will be n unitagain next year.

DELCO IS ENJOYING

BIG GRID SEASON

Darby Eleven First Club te Turn
Back Clearfield in Three

Years

PLAY MAGNOLIA SATURDAY

The Delce football eleven will move
from its field nt Sixth and Grecnwny
streets, Darby, where it has been play-
ing lnce the opening of the season te
the Illlldnle ball park, where the Dela-
ware County eleven will held forth the
reinnindcr of the season.

Deled Ms enjoying Iti best year and
exhibited wonderful form in the first
two games, trouncing Hebarfln the
opener 25 te 0 and giving Clearfield its
first defeat li three years last Satur-
day.

Delre s slew In getting started in
the Clearfield clash, but by means of
two well executed forward "passes, te
lace nnd Shllladny, respectively, man-
aged le lower the colors of the

the first time the trick has
been turned by any eleven in threeyears.

The Darby club has a wealth of geed
material and according te Coach Woedv
IJensnll will render n geed account of
thcmcclves lu the big games that nre

te start for the county champion-
ship.

Charles, one of the new candidates,
who halls from North Carolina State,
played his first game en Saturday. He
did net set the world en flre owing te
lack of practice, but he has the goods
and will Roen be heard from when hegets in shape.

Owing te n canceled game, Delce has
October 21 enen. nlse Novemhpr 11 nml
vptid like te hear from Mich clubs ns

A ctrix, Wlldwoed, Mount Airy nnd
k"." "cg"is. xne attraction at
Delce Saturday la Magnellt. of Frank-for- d.

Any tenm wishing te piny at Delce
should nddrees J. A. Spahr. 040 Main

Darby, or call Darby 440 be-
tween 7 nnd 0 P. M.
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That
Must Be en

'

TO

The
has notified the
of the Club that In order
te play the this year
the game must be en Brown s
Field. A date has been Man-
ager who was present
at a efthe Heard of Di-

rectors of the
last night. '

"Air. Hhlaalni- - trill m.t the Helmes- -

burg powers thnt be next night
ana the answer te the
will be nt that time. The
teams have played for years,

at the ethers'
nns agreed, however, tnar. u iue

eleven will play nt Brown h

Field In that they will in alt
play at after

'Day.
It was pointed out for te

go te It meant
n big Jess. In the
the residents of will con-

tinue te dlbcuNS the matter and give
thele, final nnswer te the decision
reached in n Inst week,
in which they refused te go te

out of turn.
Enter Tacony Eleven

In the another foetbnll
eleven, of
has come te life in the
section. The team has been
Tacony nnd nltcady the fans in thnt
section arc hct up ever
the eleven.

The tenm only started last
and gave a merry bat-
tle, holding the te one
fluky the first half. Ta-
cony is a of former play-
ers of
Price is willing te admit that already
he has troubles by the sud-
den Micccss of his

He has n geed bunch playing ns a
club nnd several of his stars

hnve already decided that success brings
returns. They desire mere

financial thnn the guaran-
tee which he has decided is
The cub will held its final workout for

game this
On that occasion will visit

BITS FOR OF

fS tii '".

ALL

men have that there is no
compromise a hat either it is a fine

hat or it is net.
He real who a

its smart style is held in the hat till
the last by

r $7, $10 and up

..
LEADING HAT STORES

Wears Longest M
rvrYiV.r

53Q!2r-- ,
Saves Your Shirts)

Saves YeurTles

FRANKFORD OFFERS

HOLMESBURG DATE

Decrees, However, Came

Played Brown's
FieldAnswer Monday

TACONY PLAY THE 'BURG'

Frankford Football A&soclatlen
officially management

Holmesburg
Yelrewjackcts

contested
tendered

WalteauShlsslcr,
conference

Frankford Association

Monday
xoiiewjacKein

forthcoming
alternat-

ing grounds. Frankford

HelmcBburg
November

probability Holmesburg
Thanksgiving

Frankford
Helmcsburg's grounds-
financial meantime

Holmesburg

mass-raeetin- g

Frank-
ford

meantime
major-leagu- e proportions,

northeastern
christened

considerably

Saturday
Conshohocken

ironworkers
touchdown-i- n

combination
reputation, although Manager

encountered
combination.

traveling

increased
remuneration

impesslhc.

Saturday's evening.
Tacony

PIPES REPAIRKD
Thoroughly Cheaply

PIPES

STERNEI&
CIOAR STORK
20-N-l2S- T.

"iistSfsHa'am

MAKES

learned
about

practices economy buys
Stetson

Stetson quality.

$8.50,

Stetson,,
iE4Chestnut tetJfiuMetiMltS

EVERYWHERE

HE foremost
indication of

geed taste in dress
three hundred
and sixty-fiv-e days
a year.

Buy your cellars of a reputable retailer. He won't
offer you a substitute when you ask for a VAN
HEUSEN. He knows there isn't any.

VAN, HEUSEN
iheWorldrSmerteaCOLLAIl

PHILLIPS. JONES CORP.. Mtktri, New Yerk '.id IS N. 13tk St., PfclU;

i

Crystal Field, where' Holmesburg holds
forth, and as Tacony and Holmesburg
are next te each ether, a hard fought
gnme Is'expected and a new rival added
te Helmesbtirg's list.

Manager Price anneuces a tentative
list of his players ns follews: Hcndrpn,
left end; McLnughllii.lcfttackie; Burns,
left guard J Ituss Tayler, center j "Pud"
Day, right guard; "Hip" Itccd, right
tackle: Currnn, right end; Tener, quar-
terback; Buck Swcetland and Paul
Kddews. halfbacks, nnd Deverenux.
.fullback, .The substitutes are McVcy,
iiurns, Iliggins nnd 'Eaten. All the
nlayers.nre known te every football Jan
hereabouts.

Holmesburg will nlse practice to-
night and Manager Shlssler has several
new plnych- - who will geti nte action.
Conch Geerge Johnsen is mere than
pleased with the showing of the club nnd
Is confident the- - team will upheld
Helmcsburg's prestige of many years'
standing en the gridiron.

$
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IMPORTED DOGS IN

SHOW AT MA1EIM

Cadwalader te Exhibit Prize-Winni- ng

Scottish Terriers at
Germantown Saturday

OSMOND LILLIE IN RING

Twenty-fou- r Scottish terriers, in-

cluding the best of the circuit win-
ners, will be shown in the fourth

all-bre- deg show of the Oer- -

A te

mantewn Cricket Club at Manhelm en
Saturday. '

Itichard M. Cadwalader, owner of
the Folrweld Kennels, of Fert Wash-

ington, and one of the most noted of
fnnclera in this breed, will show a
splendid let of Scottish terriers in the
Manhelm exhibit. The most fameue of
his entries is the Imported deg "Fair-wel- d

Albourn Rocket."
The Keckct has beaten the best of

them in England nnd nlse in this coun-
try. Anether recently imported entry,
"Osmond Llllle," will also be shown by
Mr, Cadwalader. "Osmond 'Lillie" was
n great winner in England nnd wen the
special prize for the best of the breed
at the recent Atlantic City ehew.

"Fairwold PInId," another Fert
Washington fnverite, bred by Mr. Cad-
walader, hni carried everything before
her se far, nnd this puppy is expected
te gain additional honors at Manhelm.
"Albeurno Bettlc," the international
champion, is another Fairwold entry.
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An original idea which bound
te popularize our new 1922-2- 3

HURLINGHAM

Club Overcoat
Cap Match Every Hurlingham

Club Ceat With Our Compliments.

WE CAUGHT the inspiration from across the seas. Fer
generations English gentlemen have been known as a
sports-lovin- g, out-of-doe- rs nation. Fer all occasions,

except formal affairs, they have worn and continue to wear caps.
The idea came to mind that our customers would appre-

ciate a cap to match the Hurlingham Club Overcoats they buy
from made, the self --same fabric as the overcoat, especially
if we could arrange present such a cap to our customers with
our compliments and without charge, as expression of ourappreciation of their patronage.

exercising great care in manufacture, by making a
close study of the idea, we have worked out a plan whereby this
is possible without adding penny the selling price of the newHurlingham Club Overcoat, which will sell for, as in past seasens:
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30 35 $40 45 $50 $55 $60uPte75
With this announcement, we Immeh nei.i ,.,... i.
young men and men Philadelphia come the

and select from overcoat ever exclu-sivel- y
designed customers specifications which follew:

Hurlingham Overcoat frontOU all the lines English ulster this English
being a direct what the Eng-

lish gentleman wearing.
i.T?'Jie,back back sleeves are combined piece

cloth balanced perfectly fit portion and thusa graceful drape without unsightly folds be-tween the back arms.
The coat, with ample fullness give a straight-hangin- g

effect the across waist tine)
attached a which buttoned the side seamsThis belt slightly tightens the waist the backFrent belts each side are made also button theseam extend the front, giving the wearer flpearance all-arou- nd belt.

popularity Germantown
displayed large number

entries which received.
hundred eighty-seve- n actual

dogs, including forty-fiv- e

duplicate of
thousand, benched.

Manhelm exhibit sec-
ond in
possible exception Westminster
show. entry this, out-
classes quality
previous Besides of leading
imported champions having en-

tered, number
home-bre- d champions

judges various

given
judg-

ing Interest being
shown, Manhelm officials

1e hos-
pital staging of show.

te te H.te we
for the

one
the

cut

belt
the

breeds.
benefit
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NOTED KINGS

BYBERRY RACES

Fink, Albertl ienedlet
Competition

Automobile racing in section
close Saturday when

several fastest speed kings
.compete at Philadelphia

track, Bybcrry.
tinder sanction,

Fink, present holder By-ber- ry

record, seconds,
William Albcrtlt represent

should furnish opposition
invading Jersey,

England talent.
of feature drivers entered

James Benedict. Kolenah,
eight-cylind- er

Duscnberg special.
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back, which

SPEED
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THIS belt might be called "three in one," as the frontare removed simply by unbuttoning them,
lhe same can be done with the back belt and veunave, as you prefer

A COAT WITH AN ALL-AROUN- D BELT
9&4I WITH A BELT ACROSS THE BACK ONLYA COAT WITHOUT ANY BELT

f-ih-

e ?u,Ylineham Club Overcoat is beauti-fully finished lining net even the sleeves ara
lrsHpaen CUt f thG Cat mak6S ifc comfortable and easy

At the right side of the front belt you will find afor small change or car tickets, which eliminates the un-
comfortable necessity of constantly buttoning and unbut-toning the Hurlingham Club Overcoat whenmatches or tickets are needed.

nange,

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1- 9 CHESTNUT STREET
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